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WE'RE Clf
I . -. -. « '. \u25a0

I STRONG
NOT A"FIGGER" ERASED.

\

And th* More We Get There
The More it looms Up

The Canvass in the State of
New York Begun and

Thirty-three Coun-

. ties Concluded.

Very Few Changes Devel-
oped from the Figures

Already Reported.

The Associated Press, with 1,280 ;
Plurality from the County

Clerk Reports, Finds 4

Net Gain for Cleve-
land in 33 Counties.

The Democratic Committee Find i

Net Gain of 54 for Cleveland \u25a0

Over Their Previous Re-
* ports from the Coun-

| • ties Canvassed. ;

The Republican Committee Take No ]
Further Interest and Could not

be Found Last Night.

No Changes ofImportance Anticipated i

in the Remainder oTttie Can- ]
vas9 To-day.

The Jig is Evidently up and its
Name is

P COUNTING THE VOTES.

Thirty-three of the sixty counties in New-
» fork state have sent in their officialfigures,

and the Republicans are welcome to any
' comfort they can derive from perusing them.

. the Globe has taken the New York IhmU
table, in which Cleveland's majority Is civen
as 1,20G, and compared with it the figures
received last night, and finds a Democratic

I net gain of 190, making Cleveland's plural-
ity 1,390. Some of the largest counties in
the state have been heard from, among them
Albany, Chautauqua, Erie, Oswego, Onon-
daga and Rensselaer, and the indications arc
that Cleveland's plurality will not go above
1,500 nor below 1,200. A tubular statement
ofthe situation is appended:

PLURALITIES., 1880. , , 1884. ,
Hancock Garfield Cleveland Blaiue

Counties. ,Dem.) (Kep.) (Dem.) (Rep.)
\u2666Albany . . . 050
Alleghauy 3346 2782
•Broome VS.. 1723 7.7. 1402
Cattarungus 1935 1308
(.'uyuga 3390 3105
Cbautauqua 4950 .... 4809
•Cheniung. 170 .... 479
•Cheuango 1210 1052
Clinton 1830 822
•Colombia 494 573
\u2666CorOand..' ." .".*.* 1375 !!".". 1263
•Delaware .974 988
•Dutches* 2570 .... 1024
\u2666Erie \u25a0."..'.'.\u25a0,: 3351 .... \u25a0 1496
Essex 2001 .... 1775
•Franklin ..'..' 1360 .*:*.'.' ICB4
Fulton and

Ham'n.. .... 1100 1047. - •Genesee 1334 .... 963
*Greene.. 520 .... .... 15
ik-rKiuier 1201 810
\u2666 Jefferson 2223 1948
•Kings.... 9311 15713
Lewie 302 76
•Liv'geton 12*0 1052
Madison 2110 1744
•Monroe 3300 .... 5070

\u2666New York 4*128*5
288 ....

"...•New York 41285 43220
Niagara 541 310
•Oneida 1940 40
Onondaga 4421 .... 3" VT
•Ontario 1007 739
•Orange 410 127
Orleans 1477 .... 1089
"Obwego 3490 2542
Otfego ... 28 AM
Putnam 400 577
•Queens 2240 1927
Renseelaer. \u25a0.*'.. 641 • 345
Richmond.. 1524 .... 1971 ....
Rockland... 727 1104
•St. Lawrence .... 7913 W-^W 7498
Saratoga ...... 2308 .... 2344
Schenectady .... 022 .... 283
Schoharie .. 1616 .... ISC7
\u2666Schnyler.. .... 407 , .... 677
Seneca 408 .... 318
Bteuben •..'.. 1253 .... 987
•Suffolk .... 454 598 ....
•Sulliran ... 879 .... . 345 ....
Tioga '.'.'.'. . 940

.... 968
. •Tompkins 940 4.8
•Ulster.. 124 .... 69
Warren "3 ,'-••• 764
Washington 3634 .... 3115

• Wayne 239 .... 2113
Westcheoter 491 .... 1238
Wyoming 1»86 •••• 1243
Yuteß.... .._— J^l _ZZ 127a

•' T0ta1«.... 61765 82798 69749 68353

" .114 \u0084Q.
Cleveland's plurality 1396

•Unofficial.

Anoclated Pr*«» Summary.

New York, Nov, It, 12 m.—Up to this

hour the result of the ballot for presidential
electors has been declared in thirty-three of

the sixty counties of this state. The last.. :• previous reports of the county clerks showed

>\. a Democratic plurality of 1,280. To-day's re-

.;\u25a0[, - : porte a net loss to Blalneof four yotei.

: The remaining twentj-»even countfef, with

two exceptions, reported progress, and will,
for the most part, report the result of their
canvass to-morrow. To-day's reports speak
of irregularities in form, but no mention- is
cade of any serious discrepancy in the
count. Several counties which did not to-
day complete their, official canvass reported
there was no reason to believe that when
completed the flgnres would show any
chance from those already given. The
canvassed '" returns received by the
Democratic state committee from twenty-
four counties indicate a chance
of six votes in favor of Blame, against sixty
in Livingston in favor of Cleveland. No re-

turns have been received by the Republican
national committee at Victoria hotel, and

Chairman Draper, of the Republican state
executive committee, could not be found, r

Gen. John N. Kuapp, a stalwart Repub-
lican from Auburn, said be believed the
official canvass would make no material
change in the published returns. "If there
is any hitch," said he, "it '.will be in New
York and Kimrs counties. Up in
the country the people knew twenty-
four Lours after the closing
of the polls what the result is. I think it is a
sure thing." At the official canvass of the
Kings county board of supervisors the re-
turns in six wards were examined to-day,
beginning with the first, and showed Cleve-
land to have 14,220 votes, and Blame 8,216.

The Count in rrojrrcs*.

New Youk, Nov. ll.— J/afl and j-j/rta

says the official count of ballots in every
county of the state Is now in progress. The
The work will be very thorough, as neither
party yields an inch. Every figure will be
closely scrutinized in the counties of the
state. A week is usually consumed in the
work. In this city and Kings county less time
is required. Four years ago the official can-
vass of the state was not completed until
November 20, over a week distant. Prom-
inent lawyers on both sides will w.<tch the
count.

New York. Nov. 11. —The Kings county
board of canvassers met to-day. A number
Of citizens were present, as were also coun-
sel representing the Republican and Demo-
cratic national and state committees. John
l'.-.McKans was elected chairman and the

usual committees appointed, after which the
board went to work on the canvass. The
Queens county board of canvassers also or-
ganized to-day, and will probably complete
the electoral vote this afternoon. .The board
of canvassers of Suffolk county also got to
work to-day on the vote within their juris-!
tion. Lawyers are present representing both
the. Republican and Democratic parties in
Queens and Suffolk counties to see a fair
canvass. '

New York. Nov. 11 —The Republican na
tional committee have moved to the Victoria
hotel, and Chairman .Tones, Senator Ilobart
and Messrs. Elklus, Chaffic and Converse
are to-day awaiting the reports of the official
count in the state. Hon. Emery A. Storrs,
in an interview this afternoon, said it is the
duty of Blame to insist on* fair count, for
he has not been running for fun, but as a
representative for some millions of people.
The Democratic national committee to-day
issued a call to those interested in Cleveland
and Hendricks for money with which to de-
fray the extraordinary and unexpected^ ex-
penses occasioned by the threatened dispute
of the electoral vote of the state of New
York. r\u25a0-."..

s i
New York, Nov. 11. —Several counties

have reported their official canvass up to 2
p. in., but in none of them have any notable
changes taken place. One county found
irregulari'ies that compelled an adjournment
until to-morrow. These irregularities were,
however, purely technical. The machinery
in New York and Kings counties will move
slowly and no statement of final tesults will
be made, for some days. .

New Yoke, Nov. 11.—To-day at noon the
board of aldermen were sworn in as a board
of county canvassers. Chas. B. Wait, Re-
publican, was elected chairman of the board.
The room was filled with lawyers interested
in the count, and spectators. Among the
lawyers present representing the Republican
national and state committee were Win. M.
Kvarts, Col. Geo. Bliss, Robert Sewell and
Clarence A. Seward. A resolution was
offered that none but those having business
with the board should be allowed to remain
in the room during its session. This was
laid on the table. The requisite committees
were appointed on protests, supervising of
returns, etc. Win. V. Kirk (Tammany) read
a protest against any voles being counted
that were cast for Win. R. Grace for mayor,
on the ground that it has been publicly and
semi-oiiiciallyasserted and believed )>v many
people that Grace was not a naturalized
citizen. This matter was referred to the
committee on protests. The board then ad-
journed till to-morrow. '

New York, Nov. 11.—The following is the
officialvote by counties as far as reported:

SENECA COUNTY.

Blame 3,309, Cleveland 3,027, Butler 59,
St. John 119. ;-v; ';\u25a0 - \ -

WARREN COCXTT.
Blame 3,577, Cleveland 2,793, Butler 179,

St. John 123.
CLIXTOX COUXTT.

Blame 5,973, Cleveland 5.151, Butler 19,
St. John 35.

REXSSELAER COUNTY.
Blame 13,759, Cleveland 13,414, Butler

o*6, St. John 416. I

Blame 8,190, Clevelaud 5,840. IBlame 8,190, Clevelaud 5,846.
•i *>: 9CHOHAIR COUNTY.

Blame 3,472, Cleveland 5,339, Butler 37,'
St. John 173.

gates COCXTT.
Blame 3,191, Cleveland 1,918, Butler 130,

St. John 200.
ORLEANS COI XTY.

Blame electors 3,997, Cleveland 2,908,
Butler 68, St. John GC9.

NIAGARA COCXTT. \u25a0

Blame 5,857, Cleveland 0,193. Owing. to
clerical errors in the returns the board ad-
journed until to-morrow.

OTSEGO COCXTT.
The board of canvassers of Otsego county

assembled to-day but finding errors in the
returns adjourned until to-morrow after-
noon.

PCTXAM COCXTT.
Blame 2.103, Cleveland 1,526, Butler 4.

St John 89.
TIOGA.COCXTT.

Blame 4,307, Cleveland 3,379, Butler 204,
St. John 401. *

OBWEGO COUNTY.
Blame 9,976, Cleveland 7,434, Butler 205, '

St. John 500.

f-CATTARACQCS COCXTT.
Blame 7,403, Cleveland 6,065, Butler 372,

St. John 930.
WESTCHESTER COCXTT.

Blame 11,286. Cleveland 12,524, Butler
225, St. John 437. .' Returns of all towns ex-
cept Ossinning and Newcastle were can-
vassed. These willnot change the result.

BOCKLAND COUNTY.

Blame 2,593, Cleveland 3,097, Butler 28.
St. John 123.

LIWI9 COUNTY.

I
Blame 3,854, Cleveland 3,778, Butler 14,

St. John 114. . , -.
WAYXE COUNTY.

Blame 6,843, Cleveland 4,730, Butler 468,
St. John 433.

UERKIMER COUNTY.

Blame 6,138, Cleveland 5,328, Butler 56,
St. John 327. \

ONONDOOA COUXTT.

Blame, 16,892; Cleveland, 13,105; Butler,
998; St. John, 001.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

Blame, 6,668; Cleveland, 3,886; Butler,
734; 8t John, 1,180.

WASHIXGTOS UMMinL I
Elaine, 7,337; Cleveland, 4,222; BuUer, I

115; St. John, 225. \u25a0
ESSEX COCNTT. H

Blame, 4,557; Cleveland, 2,776; Butler, I
61; St. John, 95. \u25a0

MADISON COIXTT. I
Blame, 6.605; Cleveland, 4,5C4; BoUer, I

86; St. John, 134. \u25a0
man COCXTT. I

Biain.-. 10.047; Cleveland, 9,000; Butler,
587; St. John, 904. "_\u25a0

MONTGOMERY COCXTT.
Cleveland, 5,413; Blame, 5,505; Butler,

48; St. John. 134.
riLTOX AND HAMILTON.

Blalne's plurality. 1,047. Showing so
change from former figures.

The board of canvassers of Wayne county
sent out committee* to several towns to
re-convene the inspectors to correct clerical
errors in the returns. No change is ex-
pected in the figures already published.

The officialvote of Ontario county cannot
be ascertained until to-morrow, the board of
canvassers having adjourned until 11
o'clock.

The Monroe county board of supervisors
met to-day as a board of canvasser). A mo-
tion to canvass the electoral votes first, was
loot. The point was raised and sustained by
the the chairman that only
the towns where the supervisors had
the original certificates of the returns
signed by the inspector* of election could be
legally canvassed. Only seven out of thirty-
five supervisors had such certificates with
then). Three of these towns were can-
va«»rd and found all right. The board then
adjourned until to-morrow afternoon.

The supervisors of Columbia county
adjourned until to-morrow for corrected
returns from the first districts, Chatham and
Copake.

CHATACQCA COCXTT.
" Blame 10,670, Cleveland 5,861, Butler 431,
St. John 540.

CATCGA COCXTT.

Blame 9,200, Cleveland 6,041, Butler 421,
M. John 591.

MVrXCSTOX COCXTT.
Blame 5,191, Cleveland 4,039, Butler 118,

St. John 375.
SCnEXfiCTEDT COLNTT.

Blame 3,260, Cleveland 2,977, Butler 41,
St. John 106. The electoral returns from
nine election districts were without tickets
attached, and were sent back for correction.
The board meets again to-morrow.

The canvass of Dutchess county Is half
completed. The returns from several towns
were sent back to have clerical errors cor-
rected.

WYOMING COCXTT.
Blame 4,441, Cleveland 3, 189, Butler 53,

SL John 453.
In Orange county the returns from sev-

eral towns and districts were sent back for
correction of clerical errors. None material.

In Ulster county some returns were sent
back to the inspectors, owing to irregular!-'
tics, which do not affect the presidency.
The Democrats and Republicans were repre-
sented by counsel. j ,;\u25a0 '.

OTSIOO COCXTT.
Cleveland 7,307, Blame 6,871, Butler 84,

St. John 432.
XIAOAItA NTT.

Blame 5,675, Cleveland 6,191.
In Queens county the supervisors sent

back the returns of nine districts to the In-
spectors. In each case the inspectors failed
to give the total number of votes cast. When
the returns from the First district, First
ward of Long Island City, were presented
the counsel .representing the Republican
state committee, questioned their validity,
claiming they were not signed by the prop-
erly qualified inspectors. He said
he had been told that lleaney, chairman
Of the board of inspectors left the polling
place, had received no ballots and had not
been present when they were counted, and
that another person had taken his place and
signed the returns without being duly quali-
fied. Supervisor McLaughlin suggested'the
objections of the counsel were interfering
with the work of the board and moved the
canvass proceed. This course was adopted,
and no further notice was taken of the coun-
sel's objection. The counsel also claimed
the vote of Newtown was in excess
of the registry, but upon inspection of the
registry books it was discovered it was
several hundred less. It is now almost cer-
tain there willbe no change in the figures
as already published, showing Cleveland's
majority to be 1,922. The board reconvenes
at 6a. m. to-morrow, and expects to com-
plete the cauvaos ofthe electoral vote before
noon,

HMOXI)COUNTY.

The chairman of the board of canvassers
1 invited the chairman ofthe county Republi-
I can and Democratic committees to witness

the "count, which was only interrupted
by the offering of four affidavits of men who
declared they voted for 'Butler in Smithfled
tiutbelieve their votes were credited to
Cleveland. The board of canvassers took no
notice of the affidavits. The official vote was
declared as follows: Biaine 3,164, Cleve-
land 5,135, Butler 75, St. John 90.

FCLTOX COCXTT.
Blame 4,617, Cleveland 3,524, Butler

38, St. John 227. '

• HAMILTON COCXTV.
Blame 521, Cleveland 567, Butler 3, St.

John 21.
The board of canvassers of Totnpkins

county adjourned until to-morrow noon.
The canvass of the votes for presidential

electors in Broome and Chen ingo counties
was not completed owing to clerical errors.
. The canvass of Oneida county adjourned
until to-morrow, on account of defective re-
turns from the first and "fourth wards of
Rome. Errors , are simply clerical. The
county clerk's returns show Blame 13.730,
Cleveland 13,820, Butler .189, St. John 894,
Blanks 3.

Albany sub-committee of the board
of county canvassers met this evening. The

' Twcliiu ward matter was considered. The
Democratic candidate in whose favor the

1 change of votes was made refused to profit
by it. The effect willbe to elect the Repub-
lican candidate L<t county treasurer and
coroner. The vote on presidential electors

! will be officially canvassed to-morrow. There
will be no change as far as known in the
plurality for Cleveland of 650.' •

The board ofcanvassers ofJefferson county
adjourned until 12 o'clock to-morrow.

The county canvassers began work on the
Erie county vote and to-night finished the
presidential vote without making a change
from Blame's majority of 1,490.

Dispatches to the Courier confirm the old
figures in Cattaraugus county, 1,393 majority
for Blame.

Chautauqua county gives 4,609 majority
for Blame, and Wyoming county 1,252 ma-
jorityfor Blame.

So Chance to Change Figures.

To the Editor of the Globe:
New York, Nov. 11.—There is not the re-

motert chance that Cleveland's plurality In this
•late ran be overturned by any action of the Re-
publican committee. Reports from the clerks
of all the counties in the state make the plu-
rality I,','S-l. • Theee figures are from transcript
of the officialreturns. Charles P. Miller.

This dispatch was , received from Mr. Mil-
ler, who is editor in chief of the New York
Titan, and one of the three gentlemen ap-
pointed at New York to go over the figures ol
the Associated Press and to take -charge of
the count in the interest of the Independents.

I
Itwas in answer to the inquiry heard on all
tides: What data have the county clerk*
in their possession (their envelopes being
scaled) from which to decide as to the
count!

\u25a0MMI rRBEGCLABrTIES.
The {inspectors of election district No. 2,

Roxbury," N. V., have certified that fifty-
faur Blame electoral ballots cast at the late
election,- were printed on green paper. ' On«
hundred green ballots are also certified to in

<Middlctown. This is contrary to the statute
requiring ballots to be printed on plain wbiU

paper. If thrown out these districts would )

»bow a plurality for Cleveland. i

The Republican-* Mythical Fraud*.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.) (

Nrw York, Not. 11.—An Investigation I ,
carefully made of Elkios' allegations of sob- i ,
Itantial irregularities in various parts of the ,
state of New York, shows them to be either
of a most trivial and technical character or
absolute misstate menU, like the mare's nest
In New Lots, npon which Chairman Jones
laid such great stress and which was thor-
oughly exposed yesterday. The fact is gen-
erally overlooked in these shouts of frauds i
npon the part of Blaioe's friends that dimin- |
ished majorities for Cleveland are recorded '
in almost every Democratic county in the \
state, Democratic rands have hitherto always
been charged upon Democratic counties, and
there is where the Republicans have always
looked for them. This year the absurd plea
is made that Democratic frauds hare occur-
red in Republican counties. The residents
of Republican strongholds were not wont to
permit Democratic frauds in their midst and ;
it is reasonable to suppose that they have j
not rated it this year. Blame's friends |
are as inconsistent in their shouts of fraud
as they hare been in many other matters I
during the campaign.

Republican Trickery.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. |
New York, Not. 11.—Affidavit* wen?

nade to-day before the district attorney by
wenty-tive inspectors of election and poll
U-rkf a* to Rspublican trickery In the polling
>iaces of this city jn election day . These
ifliJaviiswill be submitted to the grand jury
•o-morrow.

"There was an undreamt of amount of
Republican rascality in the tlec-
lon," said Assistant District At
orney Allen. "The development*
uatle to rue officially since election day are
istounding. The Republican officeholders
rho were acting as inspectors of election
termed torealize that every vote "was of the
itmost importance to the Republican party.
Dne trick that I have evidence of coit Cleve-
and thousands of votes. I tic Republican
inspectors slipped Maine ballots into the
twxes in precincts which were strongly Dem-
ocratic, and there was, of course, an appar-
tut excess of ballots cast when the polls were
dosed. Itwas necessary, therefore, under
the law to reduce the number of
ballots so as to conform with the poll lists.
An inspector was blindfolded, and he drew
out from the ballot* a number equalling the
excess over the poll lists. In this war num-
bers of votes were taken from Cleveland,
and Blalne gained votes that were not law-
fully cast forhim."

The United States grand Jury had witnesses
before it to*lay to testify as to violations of
the federal election laws. A number of in-
dictments were ordered. Henry Soaman, who
is accused of attempting to vote at No. 2
Pike street, in the name of Abraham ]>vy
was convicted to-day and held in $5,000
bail.

Boacoe Conklinc Democratic Counsel.
|Special Telegram to the Globe. I

New Yoke, Nov. 11.—A matter of com-
ment among business men and politicians
to-day Is the fact that ex-Senator Roscoe
Conklintr has joined the counsel engaged by
the Democratic national committee to sec
that there is a fair count in the vote of this
stat*. Conkllnz was treated to a special
demonstration by the Democratic business
men's parade as he appca* \u25a0* at the window
of the • club \u25a0 bouse - on Fiftt
avenue, and his consent to act
as counsel for the Democrats is significant in
view of his lifelong fight against Blame
Conkling never forsakes a friend and neve:

forgets an enemy, and James G. Blaim
may count upon this fact, that he will use
every means in bis power to make his defeat
as complete as possible.

THERE IS XO EXCITEmSXT
oTcr the meeting of supervisor* to-day in tt.i-
several counties of the state. Tbe min<>r
duties are purely perfunctory and clerical
and confirmed by law to tbe addition
and formulation of tbe count as
given them in official returns of election dis-
trict inspectors. In several of them tiny
will do little more than organize to-day. Tbe
New York aldermen met at noon as tbe
board of supervisors. It is conceded tbat
Cleveland has the state. Tbe only indica-
tions of irregularities, so far reported, were
in one district in this city, and those were
crieently more tbe result of ignorance and
stupidity than anything else. Tbe board of
election inspectors arrested ant still In jail,
but tbe mlMint; returns have been found and
were filed wrongfully with tbe mayor instead
of tbe county clerk. Tbey coincide with tbe
reported rvsult* on election night, and by
order of tbe court have been verified by tbe
inspectors under arrest They, however, are
kept in tbe tombs, pending a
final examination, and it will go
bard with them if there is any
evidence of criminality. The excitement
baa passed away, and there la no apprehen-
sion of any dispute, tbe fact being tbat tbe
claim by tbe Republican committee is a mat-
ter of form to let their party down easy.

Got. Cornell is in the street this after-
noon, and says to the Globe correspondent
that be Is confident there will be a fair
count, and that nothing but a fair
count can be tbe outcome of the measures
taken by both parties. He doesn't apprehend
any dispute or any appeal to the court*, and
while he do.-s not acknowledge he is evi-
dently satisfied that there is no hope for the
Republicans capturing the electoral vote.
As a matter of fact Cleveland's
plurality is over 1,000 and probably exceeds
1.300. The Democratic and Republican
commissioners have sent special men to the
districts where there is a prospect of any
difference, and they will scrutinize religiously
ever}- figure. This is tbe first day that rumors
have not been flying of tbe discovery of
glaring errors and fraud, and there is small
atu-ution to politics as compared with the
past week.

Fraud* on the Other Side.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

New York, Nov. 11.—Tbe World says this
morning: "The decisive action taken by
District Attorney Olney prevented thousands
of non-residents, who had registered ille-
gally, from voting for the Republican elec-
tors on Tuesday last, but still frauds were
perpetrated in various districts, and in some
tbe Cleveland majorities were credited to
Biaine. The district attorney is now busy
investigating these frauds. A great
deal of evidence has been col-
lected tbat, when it is sub-
mitted to the grand jury, will cause a sen-
sation. Itwas reported yesterday tbat an
inspector in one of the down-town assembly
districts had confessed, to tbe district at-
torney that a majority of several hundred
Totes for Cleveland had been entered on the
officialreturns for Blalne. Moreover, Itwas
paid that other inspectors in the district
had been summoned before Mr.
Olney and that they confirmed tbe statement
originally made. They were instructed to
correct their returns at once, but were not
given any promise* of immunity from pun-
ishment.

Another report which gained circulation
and was generally credited was to the effect

I that in the Eighth assembly district, in which
i John J. O'Brien is "bos*," the dishonest
i tactics of former years bad been
i resorted to. It was s&id that
i certain inspectors who cooM not be briW

B'Brien'* -sentatives bad been dragged I
md that the vote bad been canvassed without I
their aid: In several districts it is claimed I
that Cleveland'! majority was either cat I
down or wiped oat altogether. The evidence I
of fraud of that character is overwhelming, I
tnd prompt action will be taken to bring the I
perpetrators to Justice." \u25a0

Tammany Watching the Count. I
New York, Nor. ll.—John Kelly said to- I

night there is no political significance in the I
election of Alderman Waite, (Republican), 1
as president of. the board of supervisors by I
the votes of Tammany aldermen. Mr. Kelly I
adds, Walte has often* voted with the Tar- I
many Democrats in the board, and the latter I
have only corresponded with the retiring I
alderman's desire for the courtesy of toe I
election. Kelly declares the Tammany I
aldermen willwatch the count of the electoral I
vote as a cat watches a mouse. \u25a0

Mai or Never Expected to be Elected. I
(Special Telegram to the Globe.l I

New York, Not. 11—There is the best ofI
authority for savins: that Mr. Blame has been I
for some time past convinced that he could I
not be elected and that in spite of the hope I
raised during the canvass and the stifling of |l
that conviction by the excitement caused by I
the extraordinary personal canvass that he II
made, the conviction has in fact never left ]\u25a0
him. If the truth were known, it II
would probably be found that Mr. Blame was II
prepared for a much larger plurality against I
him than really has been developed in New I
York state. Last spring Mr. Bl&ine was I

Continued on Fourth Pace. I

MRS M. C. THAYER I
418 Wabasbaw Street, St. PmL

Agent for the Celebrated SOIIMER and DECK-
ER BROS. PIANOS. Abo,*

ESTEY. NEW ENGLAND AND OTHER
ORGANS.

AH small Instrument*, Sheet Made, regular and
five cent. Second hand.

PUNS ASD ORGASS
For talc from f25 up. and for rent at $3 per
month and upward*. Instruments sold in weekly
payments.

For Pianos &orpns
Tor K««y and B*«t T*>rm«.
>or('itl.ln(ii » 3 . ,1 Lnwrit Pr»*>»«.
lorAcitew tad Territory. AddrM*

C. W. YOUNGMAN,
115 E. Strenth wtrmm a, ST. PAUL.

1 !

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ALL THIS WEEK

MR. LAKWENi E

BAKRETT !
Supported by

Louis James and an EXCELLENT COMPANY !

TO-NlGHT—"Richelieu."
Thcr.-day —"Hamlet."
Friday— '-Merchant of Venice" and "David

Garrick."
Saturday Evening —"Jruu* C.csab."
Satnrday Matinee— "FiiAScr>c.v Da. Kimim. '

New and Elegant Scenery and Costumes. \u25a0

Reserved teat* now selling.

CHICKEN PIE FESTIVAL !
AT THE

FIRST M. E. CHURCH
Friday Evening, Nov. 14, 1884,

Under the Auspices of the

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY.
317-19

UN
GIVES

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

THIS MONTH.
PIANOS, , •

From $30 Upward
ORGANS.

From $25 Upward.
RENTALS. „ Ayr$1 per month and Upward,

Koabc, Uazeltnn. Fi«<-her. Marshall A Wendell
and second-band PIANOS. Clon;h A Warren
and second-hand ORGANS. Call at once, or
•end for low price* and ea«y terms. ilinfil

NATHAN FORD,
98 East Third street, St. Paul.

DANCING.

PROP. B. H. EVANS'

School for Dancing,
SHERMAN HALL. Office hour*. Room 1. from
2to9p. m. Private Lesson? a specialty. Mem-
ber of the National Association of Teachers of
Dcnclng of the United States and Canada. 303

REAL ESTATE.

MiEfpl
We negotiate mortgage loans on real

estate security for any sum from $500
to $:J»,«'0O. Funds constantly on
hand for investment. •

REAL ESTATE.
We wouldcall special attention to the

new and complete houses we hare for
sale on "»t Anthony Hill, just beyond
the Laurel avenue street car barn.
We haTe only four left. Tbey are well
built and convenient in every way and
hare the advantage of being offered on
such terms as to bring them within the
reach of any one desiring a home.

Fine residence lots close to Summit
park. Best of neighborhoods, con-
venient to cars, business and the pret-
tiest pleasure ground in the city.

Lots near the new Catholic church
and buildings now being erected on
Mississippi street. We have property
dose to the church and beyond which
we offer on the most reasonable terms

We have high priced residence fronts
on the best streets, and cheap lots,
which we sell on small payments.

Income bearing business property
and dwellings.

COCHRJ.V RICE & WALSH,
303 Jackson St.. Cor. FifthSt. '

CLOTHING.

The man who laughs. :vvs

THE MAN WHO LAUGHS I
Is seldom unhappy. A good hearty laugh
that thrills through a person like a shock
from an electric battery, does more good
than oceans of doctors' stuff; besides, a
laugh is contagious. Who can help
smiling (even ifhe is ignorant ofthe joke)
when in the company with a jollygood
laughing fellow, he willcause a ripple of
pleasure to lighten up the most serene
countenance, and for a time at least,
make us forget all the silly cares and
troubles that WE IMAGINE beset us,
but on the other hand, laughing alone
willnot keep us healthy. We must pro-
vide seasonable covering for our bodies.
In Winter, warm OVERCOATS, SUITS
and UNDERWEAR, and where else in
St. Paul, but at "THE BOSTON" can
such garments be found, that combine
good honest workmanship and wearing
qualities with solid comfort and low
prices. We have told you hundreds of
times about our BON TON ULSTEKS,
NEWMARKET and SURTOUT OVER-
COATS, and our low and medium-price
Suits and Overcoats, at $6, $8, $10, $12
to $15, but THIS TRUTH that benefits
all mankind (and BOY-kind also) will
BEAR TELLING over and over again
The people read our advertisements fof
the reason that THEY HAVE FOUND
OUT they tell the truth, consequently
THEY and WE are benefitted thereby,
These are some of the attractions we
have to offer this week :
Lot 7713. Men's all-wool Suits, $7 00
Lot 3995. Men's Shuman's Cass.

Suits : :-: - 10 50
Lot 6906. Men's Hodgdon Chev-

iot Suits . ? 14 00
Our line of Men's Suits from $15 to $35,

embraces more than 100 distinct
styles.

Lot 256. Boys' Suits,VelureCas-
simere - $3 50

Lot 4320. Boys' Suits, all-wool
; ; Victory Cassimere 450

Lot 1686. Our famous Knocka-
bout Suit known in
every city ,town and
Hamlet in the West 5 00

Lot 3305. Men's Chinchilla face
Overcoats - 7 00

Lot 1475. Men'sCorkscrewWors-
ted Overcoats - 12 00

And hundreds of other styles in Men's
Overcoats and Ulsters from $15 to $45.

Lot 95104. Boys' Alaska Melton
Overcoats - $5 50

* Lot 318. Boys' Georgia River
Cassimere Overcoats 600

Lot 6373. Boys' Melton Over-
coats, with detached
cape - - 7 00

Our line ofBoys' and Children's Over-
coats and Ulsters is second to none west
of New York city. Should any of these
goods come near what you are looking
for, it will save you much trouble and
unnecessary shopping by coming direct
to MTHE BOSTON," St, Paul. Bear in
mind that all the qualities that go to
make up reliable garments that willhit
every taste and suit all classes, are al-
ways to be found at the popular

BOSTON
ONE-PRICE ~~

gsfIf CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. Third and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

Ifyou lire at a distance from St. Paul and cannot convenient]
visit oar store, send as your name and P. 0. address on a postal
card and we will mall to you free, our Fall and Winter Retail
Frlce-List. Itwillpost you onrallies of Clothing. ;


